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4-14-79 (Memories at the Lord's Table.) 1178. 
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A MOTHER'S VIEW OF THE LORD'S SUPPER '"•''-'/ 
OA/E Or 1'A'8LE 
INT : The PURPOSESfor the assembly of this body ofs:/A~~ 
T ,. _ CHRISTIANS is taught in 4 Biblical references: 
1. Matt. 26:26-30. 
2. Acts 2:42. 20:7 
3. I Cor. 11:23-29 
I. LESSONS WE LEARN FROM THESE BIBLICAL PASSAGES. 
1. Lord's Supper is a SPECIAL EVENT in the lives 
of God's devoted childr-eri. 
2. Early Christians DID NOT miss it. Acts 2:42. 
3. 27 xrs. later Christians still eating the 
Lor 1s Supper regularly. Acts 20:7. AD 60. 
4. Christ's disciples planned to eat this 
supper until the LORD'S RETURN! 11:26. 
5. Most early Christians ate the supper in 
spiritual reverence and joy .... 11:27. 
6. The cardinal , central and basic POINT of 
emphasis in this Supper was the DEATH of the 
Son of God for the sins of the wor l d! 11:26. 
* Rom. 5:6-10. * I John 3:16-18 . 
QUESTION: When YOU eat the bread .... and drink the 
-- grape juice .... What SEE? What REMEMBER? 
WANT A GUIDELINE? Lesson offers you one! 
II. A MOTHER'S VIEW OF THE LORD SUPPER. 
A. Mar communed with the Apostles and Disciple: 
on the d~y of Pentecost. (Lk. 24:44-53. 
Acts 1:14. Acts 2:42.) 
B. What did Mary REMEMBER about Jesus? 
1. Simeon's prophecy first. Lk. 2:34-35. 
Reminded i st's HUMANITY . Sword. 
2. The visit to Jerusalem second. Lk.2:40-52 
Reminded her of Christ's DIVINITY . Sword. 
3. The lessou_ in Jerusalem pierced her heart 
Matt. 12:46-50 . Hi• Impartiality. SW•«» 
4. His cormnission to John. John 19:25-30. 
With Ehe Sword IN HER HEART she felt the 
benefit of the Lord's '\SPR . AFFINITY. ""' 
(Left His m?ther in the best , s piritua~b 
hands possible. ) ;{:t.w""': -;..µ.,ni . r/f_;,..,.r-. ~ . sr:-r· 
Ii'' 
fat "wr .£/:. 
c. What did Mary SEE at the Cross?-:?+~~f'e 
'7f' ' ....>-L 
1. Many stripes on Jesus' back from the 
SCOURGING. 
2. The CROWN of THORNS piercing His brow. 
3. The CROSS that held His body between 
heaven and earth. 
4. Four SPIKES in His hands & feet. 
5. BLOOD flowing from his wounds. 
6. TEARS flowing from his swollen eyes. 
7. The SWEAT of agony falling from his 
tortured body. 
8. The SPEAR THRUST into His side. 
9. His LIFE ebb away as he said, "It is 
finished." ~· 5aMr ~ I( / 
.. ~k::fb r L.. J_ • 
INV: THE LESSON OF THE CROSS AND THE LORD ' S SU PE : 
~ God's wish: 
::::-"" 
The whole world assemble each 
Memorial Day (1st day) to remember 
how much He loves mankind! .. 
John 3 :16 . 
TWO QUESTIONS: 
1. Do you BELIEVE in Jesus as the Son of 
Go.d? Ready to OBEY Him and REMEMBER 
Him for life? Mk. 16:15-16. Acts 20:7--
you will a l ways be there!!! Loving 
promise!! 
2. Have you .... AS A CHRISTIAN ..... 
loved Jesus enough? remembered Him 
faithfully on HfS day at HIS table??? 
IF NO!, WONT YOU . . . . REPENT OF YOUR 
SIN/ AND COME_BAcr<jTo THE CROSS and 
BACK TO HIS TABLE .... as we sing. 
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